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01  IDEA OF THE MONTH: Is smaller better?  

   

Effective implementation is key to LDI efficiency. The largest part of most LDI portfolios is long 
duration IG credit, and hence the focus is on generating consistent, risk-controlled and diversifying 
alpha. Effective manager diversification relies on finding meaningfully different manager styles. To 
this end we have designed and built a diversifying long credit strategy called Small Issuer Long 
Credit (SILC). The rationale is covered later in this note, but the effectiveness can be seen below – 
SILC offers more diversification (lower correlation) to the universe of other Long Credit managers in 
the eVestment database than can generally be found in other strategies. 

The correlation of excess returns across all 
managers in the eVestment Long Credit 
universe is centered on 25%, with most pairs of 
managers between 52% and -5%. 
 
Large managers are seen to exhibit higher 
corr
 

elations to each other. 

But SILC offers a notably lower excess 
return correlation profile. It has a median 
correlation to other peer managers of 
-23%, and the bulk of its correlations are 
between 35% and -40%.  
 
This suggests SILC can offer a 
beneficial pairing to most other long 
credit managers. 
  
   

 

  

Source: eVestment, Long Credit Universe. Period 31-Dec-18 (SILC inception) to 31-Mar-23. Excess return versus Bloomberg Long Credit 
Index. Gross returns. The peer universe consists of 65 products (66 including SILC). Past performance is not a reliable indicator of future 
results. . 

Additional information on the SILC strategy including standardized performance, strategy risks and 
the GIPS composite report can be found here. 
 
  

 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flivesend.allspringglobal.com%2Fi%2FFMZaN2JW6r7WpWj___7B9SKgOsKaXiVh2gz8mezFzWokljkPLUSSIGNdg1YPRPLUSSIGNlFnkRNKMyIIPLUSSIGN___pHfK8B60BfQljmL___j5fkyKCz2XBmFaJ27fThGfWjuf2CQEiPsYLgMv58RO0Ees%3Fsignature%3Dnone&data=05%7C01%7Cmariah.dolloff%40allspringglobal.com%7C3291dc2f64ed4fd02fac08db66be3863%7C60e158beaef84b4489ec03627b9fe7c2%7C0%7C0%7C638216741446342898%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=y%2F1Mdfm7aiC%2B9OPWHcWA70rG90ydWLkaxlRPAVWJZSQ%3D&reserved=0
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02  FUNDED RATIO UPDATE: May 31, 2023 

   

Funded ratio has improved by around 2% year to date. 

 

     

• 
    

Most of the improvement is due to strong equity returns. 
• Falling Treasury yields have been a modest cost, with volatility seen around the banking mini 

crisis. 

 
Sources: Allspring and Bloomberg, 01-Jan-23–31-May-23 
We use a simplified model of a typical pension plan. Liabilities modeled using PUMC = ICE BofA’s liability index for a mature 
pension plan. Assets = 55% Bloomberg Long Government Credit + 45% MSCI ACWI global equities. 
We started the plot at 100% at the beginning of 2023, which is broadly consistent with various industry sources. Estimated 
data is not a promise or guarantee of future results. 

 

03  KEY STRATEGY HIGHLIGHT: Small Issuer Long Credit (SILC) 
   

Why SILC? It is known that the long credit market is quite concentrated, with 50% of the market in 
only 10% of issuers. Compounding this potential concentration is the fact that the largest LDI 
managers find it hard to access small issuers in sufficient size to have a meaningful impact on their 
portfolio—largely due to liquidity concerns. Bottom line, smaller issuers are generally 
underrepresented in LDI portfolios, despite them offering comparable quality and often higher yields. 
Also, as these smaller issuers tend to be less covered by Wall Street analysts and less followed by 
the large LDI managers, we also believe they offer potential for enhanced alpha. 
 
These are the reasons we developed our SILC strategy—specifically focused on the smaller 90% of 
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issuers in the standard Bloomberg Long Credit index. It has a live track record of over four years and 
is delivering on its intended promise of consistent, low-risk alpha that is diversifying from the alpha 
developed by other large LDI managers. In our view, SILC is the ideal complement to established 
players when building out a well-structured LDI portfolio. It is an easy-to-understand yet effective 
credit and alpha diversifier. Find more information here. 

 

  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Complementary and diversifying long credit exposure and alpha- by design 
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2.50% Issuer concentration is natural in many credit indexes. It is quite pronounced in the Bloomberg U.S. 
Long Credit Index. Top 10% of issuers make up approximately half of the index. 

h&fax Unlike equity indexes that are weighted toward the most valuable companies, credit indexes are 
weighted toward large, debt-dependent issuers. 

ph&fax Size does not equal safety. As LOI investors push further into long credit, this can become 
suboptimal. 

U.S. SILC focuses on the smaller 90% of the long credit index 
ph&fax SILC is a natural complement to other long credit managers and diversifies 
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ph&fax It targets value via security selection in this less efficient part of the market. 
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04   PRESS HEADLINES DIGEST: News that matters 

   

 

CORPORATE PLANS 
01 
  

AT&T Inc. announced an agreement to 
purchase group annuity contracts from two 
Athene Holding subsidiaries to transfer $8.1 
billion in U.S. pension plan liabilities. 
 
AT&T Dials Up Deal to Transfer $8.1 Billion 
in U.S. Pension Liabilities (Pensions & 
Investments)  

02 Corporate defined benefit pension funds are 
in fine fettle: Goldman Sachs Asset 
Management says its funded status topped 
100% last year, even as its investments lost 
18%. Now the question is: What’s next for 
the funds? 
 
Corporate Pensions Are in Good Shape, So 
What’s the Worry? (ai-cio.com) 

ALLSPRING COMMENT 
This is a large transfer, amounting to approximately 20% of 
AT&T’s liabilities (covering about 50% of current retirees). 
Across the U.S., corporate pension plan buyout sales 
totaled $6.3 billion in the first quarter of 2023 according to 
LIMRA—more than double the volume from the same 
period last year.  

We observe that where PRT is happening it tends to be only 
for a portion of a plan’s liability and amounts to a modest 
outflow from pension plans as a whole (of the order of 1% to 
2% per year). 

It is true that most pension plans are enjoying life post-
COVID. Funded ratios are better than they have been for 15 
years. So being clear on goals and sticking to investment 
policies that reflect those goals are important. The planning 
done through the years of pain when underfunding was 
persistent should be remembered and steps should be 
taken to capitalize on the newfound financial security. For 
closed plans, that might mean moving toward further de-
risking. For open plans, it might mean more targeted growth 
investing. But for all, it is probably not a time for being in a 
set-and-forget strategy. 

MULTIEMPLOYER PENSION PLANS 
(MEPPs) 

03 
  

The Pension Benefit Guaranty Corp. 
approved special financial assistance (SFA) 
applications totaling more than $600 million 
to aid three struggling multiemployer 
pension plans. 
 
PBGC Approves Special Financial 
Assistance for 3 Multiemployer Plans 
(Pensions & Investments)  

ALLSPRING COMMENT 
There have been 79 approvals of SFA so far for $46 billion, 
with 37 currently under review for a further $22 billion—
interesting that only one application has officially been 
declined. 
 
The application website has moved to a waiting list 
structure. 

PUBLIC PLANS 
04 The Actuarial Standards Board now requires 

public pension plans to begin disclosing a 
new liability measure that assumes the 
pension plan is invested solely in high-
quality bonds. NCPERS has collated a fairly 
comprehensive array of information on the 
topic. 

What Pensions Need to Know LDROM 
(ncpers.org) 

ALLSPRING COMMENT 
  

 

The newly revised ASOP(4) debuts LDROM, a new mark-
to-market liability value alongside the established forms of 
liability measurement that govern official funded status and 
contribution numbers. While significant changes to public 
pension plan investment strategy are unlikely, we believe 
LDROM will have implications for how public pension plans 
think about and invest their fixed income portfolios. For 
more information, see our blog here. 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pionline.com%2Fpension-risk-transfer%2Fatt-dials-deal-transfer-81-billion-us-pension-liabilities&data=05%7C01%7Cmariah.dolloff%40allspringglobal.com%7C3291dc2f64ed4fd02fac08db66be3863%7C60e158beaef84b4489ec03627b9fe7c2%7C0%7C0%7C638216741446342898%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=vII0tpDIAUBZMX6eXmiCJncR6oX5K42lTA%2FXAB2XePQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pionline.com%2Fpension-risk-transfer%2Fatt-dials-deal-transfer-81-billion-us-pension-liabilities&data=05%7C01%7Cmariah.dolloff%40allspringglobal.com%7C3291dc2f64ed4fd02fac08db66be3863%7C60e158beaef84b4489ec03627b9fe7c2%7C0%7C0%7C638216741446342898%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=vII0tpDIAUBZMX6eXmiCJncR6oX5K42lTA%2FXAB2XePQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pionline.com%2Fpension-risk-transfer%2Fatt-dials-deal-transfer-81-billion-us-pension-liabilities&data=05%7C01%7Cmariah.dolloff%40allspringglobal.com%7C3291dc2f64ed4fd02fac08db66be3863%7C60e158beaef84b4489ec03627b9fe7c2%7C0%7C0%7C638216741446342898%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=vII0tpDIAUBZMX6eXmiCJncR6oX5K42lTA%2FXAB2XePQ%3D&reserved=0
https://www.ai-cio.com/news/corporate-pension-funds-are-in-good-shape-so-whats-the-worry/
https://www.ai-cio.com/news/corporate-pension-funds-are-in-good-shape-so-whats-the-worry/
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pionline.com%2Fpension-funds%2Fpbgc-approves-sfa-3-multiemployer-pension-plans&data=05%7C01%7Cmariah.dolloff%40allspringglobal.com%7C3291dc2f64ed4fd02fac08db66be3863%7C60e158beaef84b4489ec03627b9fe7c2%7C0%7C0%7C638216741446342898%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Wk%2FLmXghX1ZxdePXkNibBLp5xi99udXcbIkLJv%2Fj90g%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pionline.com%2Fpension-funds%2Fpbgc-approves-sfa-3-multiemployer-pension-plans&data=05%7C01%7Cmariah.dolloff%40allspringglobal.com%7C3291dc2f64ed4fd02fac08db66be3863%7C60e158beaef84b4489ec03627b9fe7c2%7C0%7C0%7C638216741446342898%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Wk%2FLmXghX1ZxdePXkNibBLp5xi99udXcbIkLJv%2Fj90g%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pionline.com%2Fpension-funds%2Fpbgc-approves-sfa-3-multiemployer-pension-plans&data=05%7C01%7Cmariah.dolloff%40allspringglobal.com%7C3291dc2f64ed4fd02fac08db66be3863%7C60e158beaef84b4489ec03627b9fe7c2%7C0%7C0%7C638216741446342898%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Wk%2FLmXghX1ZxdePXkNibBLp5xi99udXcbIkLJv%2Fj90g%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ncpers.org%2Fwhat-is-ldrom&data=05%7C01%7Cmariah.dolloff%40allspringglobal.com%7C3291dc2f64ed4fd02fac08db66be3863%7C60e158beaef84b4489ec03627b9fe7c2%7C0%7C0%7C638216741446499132%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=JsEu72UNq863N3F5q4kcVMLgoCjbL301Xdx5pyNN4L8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ncpers.org%2Fwhat-is-ldrom&data=05%7C01%7Cmariah.dolloff%40allspringglobal.com%7C3291dc2f64ed4fd02fac08db66be3863%7C60e158beaef84b4489ec03627b9fe7c2%7C0%7C0%7C638216741446499132%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=JsEu72UNq863N3F5q4kcVMLgoCjbL301Xdx5pyNN4L8%3D&reserved=0
https://blogs.allspringglobal.com/2023/05/pensions-brace-for-impact-from-new-actuarial-valuation/
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05 
  

Recent market volatility and the rising 
interest rate environment have made private 
debt a less risky and more appealing asset 
class to public pensions, especially as banks 
are lending less, according to staff and 
officials. 
 
Public Pensions Develop Appetite for 
Private Debt (FundFire) 
  

Private credit investing has been maturing from niche to 
fairly mainstream across many types of institutional 
investors—pensions included—over the past few years. On 
one hand, this can make it less “special” and dilute the 
beneficial return characteristics of the past. But on the  
other, there is an opportunity presented by the recent 
banking turmoil that might reduce the flow of conventional 
bank lending into the economy. 

NON-U.S. 
06 
  

Consultants welcomed potential changes 
from the U.K. Treasury that would allow 
struggling defined benefit plans to opt in to 
the London-based Pension Protection Fund 
in an effort to grow assets and steer more 
investments toward funding the U.K. 
economy. 
 
U.K. Government Considering Expanding 
PPF to Include Struggling Pension Plans 
(Pensions & Investments) 

07 The Pensions Regulator in the U.K. has 
warned defined benefit pension fund 
trustees to ensure they have an appropriate 
understanding of employers’ financial 
positions and potential future challenges, 
following significant turbulence recently that 
the U.K. economy has had to endure. 

Pensions regulator calls on DB trustees to 
brush up on employers’ financial positions | 
News | IPE  

 

08 “There is every chance that 2022 will be a 
last hurrah for cash injections into DB 
schemes,” says WTW. 
 
FTSE 350 DB pensions schemes shift £5bn 
deficit to £38bn surplus | News | IPE 

ALLSPRING COMMENT 
The idea is to aggregate the assets in small plans to gain 
the investment benefits of scale. While cost efficiency and 
professionalization of the investment oversight process 
might be wins, the path to this benefiting the U.K. economy 
via investments in “UK PLC” (which is another rationale 
being put forward) is not so clear. 

This is a timely reminder to trustees to keep apprised of 
plan sponsor “covenants” given inflation and economic 
changes. After all, the ability to take investment risk stems 
from the ability of the plan sponsor to accommodate any 
negative consequences if poor returns materialize. This 
should not be taken for granted, and it is also not 
necessarily constant over time. 

A summary of funded status spanning 2020 to 2022 
showing the change from deficit to surplus for FTSE350 
companies is based on accounting information. 
Interestingly, two-thirds of companies disclosed having 
surpluses in their pension plans but almost three-fourths 
were still paying deficit contributions. This is because 
funding targets agreed with trustees are often more onerous 
than the measure of liabilities disclosed in accounts and 
because there can be a lag between funding levels 
improving and deficit contributions being switched off. 
 
We also note the comments made related to keeping well-
funded plans open, which joins a similar voice we have 
started to hear in the U.S. 

 

 
 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fundfire.com%2Fc%2F4049954%2F524953%2Fpublic_pensions_develop_appetite_private_debt&data=05%7C01%7Cmariah.dolloff%40allspringglobal.com%7C3291dc2f64ed4fd02fac08db66be3863%7C60e158beaef84b4489ec03627b9fe7c2%7C0%7C0%7C638216741446499132%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9CiNCXaYRq2Ou38ZOLFWYMEdc1CcL3sNiyKr8UyX4Fg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fundfire.com%2Fc%2F4049954%2F524953%2Fpublic_pensions_develop_appetite_private_debt&data=05%7C01%7Cmariah.dolloff%40allspringglobal.com%7C3291dc2f64ed4fd02fac08db66be3863%7C60e158beaef84b4489ec03627b9fe7c2%7C0%7C0%7C638216741446499132%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9CiNCXaYRq2Ou38ZOLFWYMEdc1CcL3sNiyKr8UyX4Fg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pionline.com%2Fpension-funds%2Fuk-government-considering-expanding-ppf-include-struggling-pension-plans&data=05%7C01%7Cmariah.dolloff%40allspringglobal.com%7C3291dc2f64ed4fd02fac08db66be3863%7C60e158beaef84b4489ec03627b9fe7c2%7C0%7C0%7C638216741446499132%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Ar6qg6%2B6m5GEf7dWDrQUnTUv3uKgthauqSA6pzg3fCw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pionline.com%2Fpension-funds%2Fuk-government-considering-expanding-ppf-include-struggling-pension-plans&data=05%7C01%7Cmariah.dolloff%40allspringglobal.com%7C3291dc2f64ed4fd02fac08db66be3863%7C60e158beaef84b4489ec03627b9fe7c2%7C0%7C0%7C638216741446499132%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Ar6qg6%2B6m5GEf7dWDrQUnTUv3uKgthauqSA6pzg3fCw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pionline.com%2Fpension-funds%2Fuk-government-considering-expanding-ppf-include-struggling-pension-plans&data=05%7C01%7Cmariah.dolloff%40allspringglobal.com%7C3291dc2f64ed4fd02fac08db66be3863%7C60e158beaef84b4489ec03627b9fe7c2%7C0%7C0%7C638216741446499132%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Ar6qg6%2B6m5GEf7dWDrQUnTUv3uKgthauqSA6pzg3fCw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ipe.com%2Fnews%2Fpensions-regulator-calls-on-db-trustees-to-brush-up-on-employers-financial-positions%2F10066620.article&data=05%7C01%7Cmariah.dolloff%40allspringglobal.com%7C3291dc2f64ed4fd02fac08db66be3863%7C60e158beaef84b4489ec03627b9fe7c2%7C0%7C0%7C638216741446499132%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=BMawbntnoABBJkQKwEW%2B79ZQQevMMCXEd6ECDNESBL0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ipe.com%2Fnews%2Fpensions-regulator-calls-on-db-trustees-to-brush-up-on-employers-financial-positions%2F10066620.article&data=05%7C01%7Cmariah.dolloff%40allspringglobal.com%7C3291dc2f64ed4fd02fac08db66be3863%7C60e158beaef84b4489ec03627b9fe7c2%7C0%7C0%7C638216741446499132%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=BMawbntnoABBJkQKwEW%2B79ZQQevMMCXEd6ECDNESBL0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ipe.com%2Fnews%2Fpensions-regulator-calls-on-db-trustees-to-brush-up-on-employers-financial-positions%2F10066620.article&data=05%7C01%7Cmariah.dolloff%40allspringglobal.com%7C3291dc2f64ed4fd02fac08db66be3863%7C60e158beaef84b4489ec03627b9fe7c2%7C0%7C0%7C638216741446499132%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=BMawbntnoABBJkQKwEW%2B79ZQQevMMCXEd6ECDNESBL0%3D&reserved=0
https://www.ipe.com/news/ftse-350-db-pensions-schemes-shift-5bn-deficit-to-38bn-surplus/10066905.article
https://www.ipe.com/news/ftse-350-db-pensions-schemes-shift-5bn-deficit-to-38bn-surplus/10066905.article
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Contact us 
 
Thank you from the Allspring Global Investments Pension Solutions and LDI team! 
 
Please feel free to contact us with any questions or to let us know if you would like to be removed from this mailing 
list. 
 
Andy Hunt, FIA, CFA 
andy.hunt@allspringglobal.com 
 
Jonathan Hobbs, CFA, FSA 
jonathan.hobbs@allspringglobal.com  
 
Martijn de Vree, CFA, FIA 
martijn.devree@allspringglobal.com 
 
Jessica Zhang 
jessica.zhang@allspringglobal.com 
 
Nambassa Nakatudde, CFA 
nambassa.nakatudde@allspringglobal.com 

For more information 
 
Visit www.allspringglobal.com 

 

     

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

     

 

 

 

All investing involves risks, including the possible loss of principal. There can be no assurance that any 
investment strategy will be successful. Investments fluctuate with changes in market and economic conditions 
and in different environments due to numerous factors, some of which may be unpredictable. Each asset class 
has its own risk and return characteristics. 

The articles referenced herein by the websites above are owned by third parties unaffiliated with Allspring. 
Allspring is not responsible for the privacy or security policies at those sites or other third-party sites that may be 
linked by this page or other pages on those websites. We urge you to review the privacy and other policies of 
each website that you visit. Allspring does not endorse and is not responsible for any ads that the above websites 
may place on those pages or the content, products, advice, opinions, recommendations, or other material of third-
party sites or other pages on those websites. 

Stock values fluctuate in response to the activities of individual companies and general market and economic 
conditions. Bond values fluctuate in response to the financial condition of individual issuers, general market and 
economic conditions, and changes in interest rates. Changes in market conditions and government policies may 
lead to periods of heightened volatility in the bond market and reduced liquidity for certain bonds held by the 
strategy. In general, when interest rates rise, bond values fall and investors may lose principal value. Interest rate 
changes and their impact on the strategy and its share price can be sudden and unpredictable.  

mailto:andy.hunt@allspringglobal.com?subject=
mailto:jonathan.hobbs@allspringglobal.com?subject=
mailto:martijn.devree@allspringglobal.com?subject=
mailto:jessica.zhang@allspringglobal.com?subject=
mailto:nambassa.nakatudde@allspringglobal.com?subject=
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.allspringglobal.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cmariah.dolloff%40allspringglobal.com%7C3291dc2f64ed4fd02fac08db66be3863%7C60e158beaef84b4489ec03627b9fe7c2%7C0%7C0%7C638216741446499132%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=LfJEJ2Zdxw%2FTDIlIvZet12PCLpgRvh9QjoLl9j6xrbE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Fallspring&data=05%7C01%7Cmariah.dolloff%40allspringglobal.com%7C3291dc2f64ed4fd02fac08db66be3863%7C60e158beaef84b4489ec03627b9fe7c2%7C0%7C0%7C638216741446499132%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=s6S39dV2CYPqcOmvhYRluJqTSup%2BF1sxscC9KF1I3Po%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fallspring&data=05%7C01%7Cmariah.dolloff%40allspringglobal.com%7C3291dc2f64ed4fd02fac08db66be3863%7C60e158beaef84b4489ec03627b9fe7c2%7C0%7C0%7C638216741446499132%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=MCUTzCiaEgk%2Brb%2FR1WDJr0c9406m64s5UbdBcfC4UMc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fchannel%2FUCcx6qFno3UktdqkYlJxOk8A&data=05%7C01%7Cmariah.dolloff%40allspringglobal.com%7C3291dc2f64ed4fd02fac08db66be3863%7C60e158beaef84b4489ec03627b9fe7c2%7C0%7C0%7C638216741446499132%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=MFXkX30jf207FxB%2BSEvwTa7WP26bj5AeFytpgGrwhhk%3D&reserved=0
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Copyright 2023. ICE Data Indices, LLC. All rights reserved. 
 
Source: MSCI. MSCI makes no express or implied warranties or representations and shall have no liability 
whatsoever with respect to any MSCI data contained herein. The MSCI data may not be further redistributed or 
used as a basis for other indexes or any securities or financial products. This report is not approved, reviewed, or 
produced by MSCI. 
 
FOR INVESTMENT PROFESSIONAL, INSTITUTIONAL INVESTOR, AND QUALIFIED INVESTOR USE ONLY 
 
Allspring Global Investments™ is the trade name for the asset management firms of Allspring Global Investments 
Holdings, LLC, a holding company indirectly owned by certain private funds of GTCR LLC and Reverence Capital 
Partners, L.P. These firms include but are not limited to Allspring Global Investments, LLC, and Allspring Funds 
Management, LLC. Certain products managed by Allspring entities are distributed by Allspring Funds Distributor, 
LLC (a broker-dealer and Member FINRA/SIPC).  
 
© 2023 Allspring Global Investments Holdings, LLC. All rights reserved. 
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